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action of debt, bill, plaint or information,"in~ and 'before anyCourt of competent civil jurisdiction in this Province, and hisvote at such election shall be nuil and voidato.all intents and
purposes.

111. Except as hereinafter specially provided, no'person ac- No personcepting or holding any office, commission or employment, per- holding arymanentor temporary, at the nomination of the Crown in this omice or em-
Province, to which an annual salary, or any fee, allowaice or prolit at theemoluinent or profit of any kind or amount whatever from the nomination ofCrown is attaclhed, shall be eligible as a Member of the Legis- te a Mer.
lative Council or of the Legislative Asserbly, nor shall he sit ber of eitlheror vote in the Legislative Assembly, or in the Legislative Coun- House.
cil as an elected Member thereof, during the time he holdssuch office, occupation or employment.

Provided, first, that nothing in this section shall render Exceptio:irineligible, as aforesaid, any person who shall be a Member of Mem bers of
the Executive Council of this Province, or who shall hold an cout xcanof tle follhowing offices, that is to say: of Receiver General, certain otherInspector General, Secretary of the Province, Commissioner of High Ofeers.
Crown Lands, Attorney General, Solicitor General, Commis-sioner of Public Works, President of Committees of the Exe-cutive Council, Minister of Agriculture or Postmaster General,
or disqualify him to sit or vote in either louse, provided he Provijo.
be eected while holding such office, and not otherwise disqua-lified:

Provided, secondly, that nothing in this section shall render Omrlcerg of theineligible, as aforesaid, or disqualify to sit or vote in either Ar1 oravy
House, any Officer in Her Majesty's Army or Navy, or anyOfficer in the Militia or Militiaman (except Officers on the Staffof the Militia receiving permanent salaries) ¤nless he be other-wise disqualified:

Provided, thirdly, that nothing herein contained shall disqua- Commission-lify any Commissioner for temporary purposes, appointed before ers fortempo-
the passing of this Act and not otherwise disqualified, or any apointet-Counsel retained by the Crown in any case or matter n fore this Act,pending in the Courts of Law and not otherwise disqualified, ma sit during
from sitting or voting in eitlier House during the present Parlia. mentment.

IV. Provided always, that no person whosoever then holdin Contractorsbn 'ith Govern-or enjoying, undertaking or executing, directly or indirectl y wit Gor
alone or withi any other, by himself or byIhe interposition of any menrpose
any trustee or third party, any contract or agreement %vith Her for whih ro-Majesty, or with any Public Officer or Department, with respect ainc ia mone
to the Public Service of the Province, or under which any qraie d s
publie money of the Province is to be paid for any service, work, [embers of
matter or thing, shall be eligible as a Member of the Legisia-either House.
tive Council or of the Legislative Assembly, nor shal he sit5 or

lm357.


